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Dual

Lubrication

and other features of

OIL PULL
The Cheapest Farm Power

want to be sure of several things
YOU you select a tractor. One is lubri-

cation. For without a protecting him of
oil that never fails, parts wear quickly and
power is wasted.
The OilPull is doubly protected by its system
of Dual Lubrication. A pump, tested to work
under 2000 pounds pressure, forces oil, drop
by drop, to the vital bearings of the engine.

From these parts the surplus oil works down
into the crank case. Here the connecting
rods churn it into a heavy mist which com-
pletely envelops the interior of the engine.
Other features of the OilPull which make pos-
sible its consistently delivered

are Triple Heat Control, Oil Cooling,
etc.
Find out about this "proved" tractor that is
growing more popular eVery year. We have
complete information here and will gladly
explain any points.

"Good Machinery Increases the Profit of Your Farm"

Edward Guilstorff
Murdock Nebraska

How Many Miles on a Gallon?
Your car may be one which is not giving you

the proper number of miles per gallon.
Trv a leaner mixture and note the increase. Then fill
up with our BLUE RIBBON GASOLINE and use a
leaner mixture than ever before.

Drain your motor every 500 miles and supply
with our pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil. This treatment
is worth more than the Manufacturer s guarantee, i ry

George Trunkenbolz Oil Co
Eagle and Murdock

Landholm Service Garage
Batteries, battery charging and all kinds of
battery repair work. We do only first class
repairing- - ail kinds of cars. We are selling
the best of gas and oils and tires that are
absolutely guaranteed. Your work solicited.

Our Motto 'The Best of Service

at All Times

Landholm Service Garage

The Unexcelled Buick Line of Cars
When Better Cars are Built, Baick will Build Them

This year's Buick is one of the best cars made. In fact
it is far in advance of most cars on the market today
and when reliable improvements come, Buick will in
the future as in the past, be the first to feature them.

We Also Handle Ford Cars
are carrying a full line of Farming Machinery and

repair for aH kinds of machinery. For garage service
and Automobile Repairing you will find our work O--K.

For Trucking Call Us Any Time
of Night or Day

E. W. Thiipgp Garage
Murdock Nebraska-:- - -- :1 -:- -

Dr. Chas. Parrisb, Veterinarian.
Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
7; night, 5&. tf-- A

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Landholm and
Mrs. J. V. Kruger. were visiting and
looking after some business matters
in Omaha one day last week.

Herman F. Schwepp was looking
after some business matters in
Plattsmouth one day last week driv-
ing over in his car, and met many
friends while here.

Daniel Panska made the pur-
chase of a new Ford tractor which
ho will use on his farm for the
heavy farm work, which he got
though the Lapdholm Garage.

Gordon Block has had a radio in-

stalled in his place in order that he
may be able to keep in touch with
the stock market as well as other
things of interest over the country.

Herman Leutchens was over to
Elmwood one day last week to look
after the shelling of the corn which
was raised on his farm east of town,
and marketed the same in Elmwood.

Carl Schlaphoff has had a modern
radio installed at his home which
enables him and his family to reach
out and grasp the doings of the world
and also keeps them in touch with
the markets as well as the gtneral
news of interest the world over.

Last Sunday. Henry A. Guthman
and the family were in Plattsmouth
for the day and enjoyed a most
pleasant day at the home of Mr.
Guthiuan's mother. Mrs. F. K. Guth-
man. and a very nice trip over, as
the roads were fine and the day
pleasant.

T. J. Brenuel scale inspector for
this district was a visitor in Mur-
dock one day the past week, looking
after some business matters and ar-
ranged with Mr. E. W. Thimgan to
take the scale weights which he uses
to Alvo. where he is to work in the
m-a- r future.

Gust Schleuter and Paul Stock
were visiting in Weeping Water last
Thursday evening where they were
looking after some business matters
and also enjoyed the band concert
while there. They did not remain
for the dance which was also given
there that evening.

E. K. Norton v ho has been in the
south for some time and with the
Western Union located at Wichita.
Kansas and where he has been em-
ployed at a very good position, ar-
rived home last Wetlk for a few
weeks visit. Mr. Norton liked his
work nicely in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heineman
were visiting last Sunday at the
ban e cf Mrs. J. R. Hunt.r of Platts-
mouth where thty wont to sej that
oncdlont lady, who has been having
rather ponr health for some time
; ,..st Mr. and Mrs. Keineman found
the roads very good and had a most
enjoyable trip.

Oscar E Mc Donald and family
hitched their wagon up on Sunday
and went to Council Bluffs. not
like many just now to get married
hut to visit witli the James O'Neil
family, w.who make their home in
the Iowa city. Mrs. O'Neil is an
aunt of Mr. McDonald and the folks,
had a most pleasant time.

The farmers are kept pretty busy
just at this time with their work
and the corn is late and needs work-
ing very badly, and the harvest is
rapidly getting in shape (or being
cut. and the baying of the alfalfa
crop is pressing at this time. It
looks like the Fourth of July would
fine many who would like to cele-
brate working in the fields.

A week ago the church north-
west of Murdock. which is known as
the "Louisville Church" held their
annual Childrers Day celebration
and program, which was one well
worth while and which was listen-
ed to by a very crowded house of
interested people. The offering for
Mission which followed the rendition
of the progrc?n. resulted in advanc-
ing the missionary fund to the

of $10S.
The members of the church at

Murdock had a most pleasant time
last Sunday evening when they
celebrated the program on Children's
Day. and which was attended by a
house filled with most interested
members and all other citiz?ns
An offering was received for missions
which demonstrated the interest of
the people in the work, and their
appreciation of the efforts of the
children and their teachers in the
Bible school.

Emil Holke has completed his
sowing of his corn, and thinks it is
pretty late to be cultivating corn,
and says that it will last for some
time yet as the corn is late The
wheat is turning a little, approaching
the harvest, and as a general thing
it is in pretty fair condition, and the
price looking up some as well. There
is a little noticahle . effect of the fly
but not at this time showing up so
as to cause much fear of great
damage. A good wheat yield
and good prices would be a very
agreeable condition to arrive at for
the farmers who are needing some
money at this time.

Campfire Girls Return Home.
The bevy of beautiful lasses of the

Murdock Campfire Girls who w 1 re

We Repair Autos!
Any Make

or
Any Work

and
Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON GARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

:
I .1; a 1. " ... V. m ! mSj;UU l U LUC wren at lac i.aui;jiii6
grounds at Crete, and where thry had
a most enjoyable time, returned home
last week, and declare that the place

lis cm of of the lovely places for an
outing imaginable.

Hail Insurance
I will insure your crops against

the hazards of hail for fytfi 0. J.
Pothast, Murdock. Nebr.

South Bend Will Celebrate.
In order to afford amusement

for the people in and about South
Bend who cannot go elsewhere to
celebrate the Fourth, arrangements
have been perfected where by amuse-
ment will be furnished for the people
there. A picnic has been arranged
and a ball game will be had to add
jest to the celebration, and a good
time is assured.

Unlimited amount of money to
loan on eastern Nebraska farm land
Lowest rates. Applications taken
now for future loans. See 0. J. Pot-
hast at Farmers' & Merchants' Bank.
Murdock, Nebr.

Married at Concil Bluffs.
I ast Saturday. Mr. Diller I'tt. of

Havelock. who is well known here
haying lived in Murdock for the
ureater portion of bis life, with MisF
Edith Recce, of Wabash, one of the
teachers of the school of this place,
accompanied by friends of both
parties .vent to Council Bluffs. Ia..
where they secured a marriage
Hcense and were join-- in holy wed-
lock by the kind hearted Judge.
Following the ceremony the bridal
party returned to Nebraska, and at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Maech. of Omaha, had a wedding
reciDtion. and visited there for over
Sunday. Mr. Diller Dtt, and bride
then departed for their home in
Havelock. where Mr. I'tt has a home
nicely fied up to began housekeep-
ing. Mr. I'tt is employed by the
Burlington shops at that place and
is earning good mcney and we are
certain he will succeed. The wishe6
of the friends of the contracting
parties at Murdoch. Havelock and
Wabash, and th" Journal go with
young couple and here is hoping
that happiness, prosperity and the
true life may be their's. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Utt who accompanied the
bridal party returned home Sunday
evening.

BOOZE FLOWS

H 11L.

THIS MORNING

Still Also Smashed Under Direction
of District Court Crowd Wit-

nesses the Destruction

From TluirF.lay's Daily
To the thirsty ones there was a

trying BCene this morning when the
booze that was taken in the raids
Saturday at the Covert place and
also at the Cruze home at Louisville,
was sent splashing on its way to-

ward the Missouri river via the
sewer route.

These cases being disposed of, the
booze was no longer, required as evi-
dence and Sheriff E. P. Stewart and
Deputy Sheriff W. R. Young proeed-e- d

to smash the bottles and empty
the contents into the sewer at the
corner of Fourth and Main streets
in view of those who cared to gather
for the destruction and in the pres-
ence cf Judge Begley of the district
court and County Judge Allen J.
Beeson. The law provides that the
destruction of the liquor he witnessed
and certified to by the trial judge
and this was carried out to the let-
ter.

The still taken at the DeRoy Cov-
ert home was also smashed by the
sheriff and destroyed under the di-

rection of the district court and is
the first still destroyed by district
court order in this- county.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE
LUNCHEON IS GIVEN

From Friday's Daily
The attractive home of Mrs. Frank

. Cloidt on Hih school hill was the
j scene of another, very pleasant social
j gathering yesterday afternoon v hen
j
' Mrs. Cloidt and Mrs. It. W. Knorr
entertained a few friends at a bridge

j luncheon that .was most thoroughly
i appreciated by all of the members of
i the party.

The home was arranged in the
' decorations of the summer garden
: roses and flowers which were found
in profusion throughout the rooms
of the home. In the bridge games.
Miss Verla Becker was awarded the
first prize and Mrs. E. G. Shallen-berg- er

the second prize.

FILES SUIT IN COURT
, From Friday's Dally- -

This morning in the office of the
clerk of the district court a suit to
quiet inie was lut-u- . eumieu r reu l.
Nutzman vs John Qulnn, et al. W. j

J1.. Jiouensou appears us uiior;;. i

i 1 the plaintiff.

SHOWING GOOD PROGRESS

The reports from Ojnaba
'

state '

that Mrs. John Hpbschei(t. who is
there recovering from an operation,
is doing very nicely and the pres-
ent condition of the natient is iust

' as well as could possibly be expect- -

t w ci d iur pet ik u zn iu rci j
critical condition.

Advertising will pay yoa.

KLUOKERS PAY

A VISIT TO THIS

CITY LAST NIGHT

From Friday's Daily
Parade Through Streets in Hoods

and Gowns and Hold Adoption
Ceremonies Near City.

This city last night between 10
11 o'clock received a visit from the
gowned and hooded members of the
Knights of the Klu Klux Klan, the
first time that the order has ap-

peared on the streets in their re-
galia as the prelude to the adoption
ceremonies of the secret society.

At the time the cars bearing the
Kluxers made their visit there were
a large number on the streets and
the occasion aroused the createst
interest is the cars made their way
through the business part of the city.
The pilot car that headed the pro-
cession bore an illuminated American
flag and on the sides of the car were
the members of the order in their
white gowns and the cars also filled
with the members and the candidates
for adoption into the order that has
been creating such an intense in-
terest in the last two years in the
north and which claims a member-
ship of 2.000.000.

Outside of the sounding of the
horns on the cars there was no dem-
onstration and as the cars rolled
up high school hill they were follow-
ed by many other cars of the citizens
who followed to witness the open air
ceremony of the adoption of a class
into the order.

The scene of the adoption was in
a large open field just west of the
Missouri Pacific tracks and south of
the Oak Hl!l cemetery and where a
huge flaming cross sent its nr'ssage
over a large area as the cross was
visable from the north part of the
city as it glowed against the storm
clouds massing in the Vest. The
road in the vicinity of the field was
parked with cars filled with sight-
seers and tlfose who desired to view
the work of initation. The num-
ber that were received was quite
large and while th distance from
the spectators prevented the public
from hearing the administering of
the oath, the other ceremonies were
fuite plainly visable to those who
had gathered. The ceremonies
were guarded by Klansmen so that
the public could approach only a
certain distance and was carried out
in a quiet and orderly manner.

The Klan members participating
Were reported as being from Lincoln
and there departure was as swift
and mysterious as their coming.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Tnurstiav's Dally
lifS. Henry Mauzy was operated

cn yesterday at the Methodist hos-
pital in Omaha, following a long per-
iod of very poor health, and while
the ordeal was a very severe one on
the patient, she has apparently stood
the operation in excellent shape and
evt ry indication is most favorable,
althuuph it is still too early to fully
determine, the case as the patient is
not out of danger of complications.
Mrs. T. J. Todd, of Kearney, is at
the hospital with his mother, and
Miss Marion Mauzy is also assisting
iu looking alter the care of her
mother.

ANDY SCEMADER KNOCKED OUT

From Thursday's Dailv
Andy Schmader. former Louis-

ville and Plattsmouth boxer, and
who was formerly the champ of the
heavyweights of the U. S. Navy in
war time days, was knocked out
last night in the preliminary to the
Romero-Stoess- el fight at New York.
The event in which Andy and George
Antiocb of White Plains, N. Y.,
wewre scheduled to go six rounds,
nut terminated in fifty sec mU when
Andy was put out of commission
by the New York fighter.

Schmader was prohibited from
meeting Jack Renault on Wednesday
night's card due to a ruling that
Schmader was no match for the
Canadian heavyweight.
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Pacific
Norillwest

Join the thousands of vacationists going
to the American Wonderland this sum-
mer. Know the Pacific Northwest its
great new cities Spokane, Seattle, Ta-com- a,

Portland enjoy its gorgeous
variety of scenic grandeur.

Your Burlington tour may include Yel-

lowstone or Glacier National Park or both,
and the 1,000-mil- e ride along the spectacu-
lar East slope of the Continental Divide to
Denver. At a slight extra cost you may
visit Rocky Mountain National-Este- s park
and (if your ticket reads "BURLING-
TON") inay have a free trip, Denver to
Colorado Springs and return.

A truly vorjderful trip at very low excur-
sion rates, with the utmost in travel com-
fort all the way.

Let me heip you plan this vacation of a
lifetime and supply you with interesting
and informative literature.

Mi
CELEBRATES WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY THURSDAY

Prom Friday's Dally
The friends here of the N. C. Ab-

bott family of Nebraska City will be
pleased to learn of the observance
yesterday at their home in that city I

of the twenty-thir- d wedding anni-
versary, and the occasion was very
quietly enjoyed by the members of
me famiy.

'Miss Lillian New-branc- h and N. C.
Abbott were married at Lincoln on
June 19. 1901. Shortly after their;
marriage they left for the Phillip-- 1

pine Islands, where Mr. Abbott was!
enajred in teaching and educational
work among the Moros and other'
tribes in the Islands.

They spent three years there and'
later returned to the I'nited States!
and located in Nebraska City where
they have resided for the greater
part of the time since, barring the
few years spent in Plattsmouth when
Mr. Abbott was superintendent of the

R. W. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent

m m

city sci.ools here.
Their friends here will join in

wishing them many more such pleas-
ant anniversaries in the future
years.

WEDDING AT GREENWOOD

One of the season's most beautiful
weddings was solemnized at high
noon Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Dyer, when her daughter. Mim
Clarice, was united in mariage to
William Carlson, of Waverly. Both of
the young people are graduates of
Greenwood High school and have at-
tended the Nebraska State Univer-
sity at Lincoln. They are very pop-
ular among the younger set and have
a host of friends in this vicinity who
will wish them every joy in their
newly found happiness. Ashland

Get a box of th tamons Norris
candies at the Bates Comer Book and
Stationery Store.

Haw Aouf Your Pants?
And your other clothes which need cleaning, preuing
and other attention. We are representatives for the

Ashland Pantitorium
and receive work for the same at the barber thop.

Murdock
MIL KUEHN,

For Stock Hauling Reo Service- -

Ali those who are particular about the transportation cf their sleek, select
a Reo Speed Wagon. We do long and short distance hauling and give prompt
service. Your business always appreciated. We are always at your service
day or night.

CALL (V1URDOCK PHONE NO. 13

The Murdock Meat Market
60BBCM BLOCK, Proprietor

IW Remember Your Stock is Always Insured When We Carry It!

Nebraska


